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lst October, 19gE
Our Dear

It
met

trYiendb,

was on Ttrulsrday evening September 21st a large number

in the 'Rec, at the spo't, where

savagely murdered.

of

us

one week earlier Naomi was

'We

were all glad tor be therg just simply because we felt we
neede'd to be there, All of us with heavy hearts, hurting and
rnourning and with spe'cial coneem for Naomi's grieving parenfu Brian
and Catherine and all the farnily.

We remernbered, and gave thanks for Naorrni,s short life of 1b
years, for the joy srhe bro.ught to her family and friends and ako to
the cornrnunity; her love for litfle ehildren, her concem for o,thers
befo,re herself and for her joy of life
Ttr.ese

of the

are sotrrolrdul days aren,,t they. Days of mo,urning

because

diarkness, violence, and rebelliotr of our society, These are
rnurderous tinres where life is cheap ,and Iighfly valued.

We are a community invaded, insulted and violated by

an

indescribable evil that makesi it impossible for an inno,cent, trusrting,
charming young lady to go and piost a letter.

What depthsr have we reached-how much lower can we get ? How
the prophet Hosea describes our coun:try and situation,
"firere is no faithfulnesis, no love, no acknowledgment of God in the
land. Therc is only cunsing, lying and murde,r, site.aling and adultery;
they break all bounds and bloodshed foltows b,loodsihed. Beeausre of
aecurate

this the landl

mourns." .

What can we

do,

? We can bear each otherrs burdensj we can mourn

with those who mo,urtt, yes and weepr ryiffi those who weep; w€ c?n
b,e kind to each other, rve ean ask the Lord to build usr up, again
into a cornrm,unity of people who tnrst each othe,r. W'e must n,ot fo,rg,et
Bria:l and Ca,therinds deep, deep wound, Donlt be silent when you
meet th,ernr, talk to the,rn about the,ir beloved Naorrni. Suppo,rt t}eln
and help them. We kno,w that there are many that are doing that.
Let's enco,urage orne another to keep,doing it,
Perhaps a garden of remernbrance cs,uld be nradb of the placre where
she lay and the slide moved a b.it further ovef. I wonder if we coiuld
aill m,ake a contribution torwards meeting the cost of that ? Ttrere are
some exprert gardeners in Brettsr HaIl estate who; I liono,w, wo,uld be
only too pleased to, keepr it neat and the children could help, i11

putting their own plants there.

Such a garden would be a hallowed 6tp,ot inr memory of Naomi, and
a solemn rerninder to us all of our daily need of the grace and love

of

Godl,

Lord, make

uis

new people,
James, Oatherine, Mark and Rebekah.

PARISH CALENDAR FOR OCTOEER
Su,nday, Octoberr lst
8.00 a.ne. HolY Cornmunion.
10.30
6,30

a,m. Morning Prayer,
p,rn. Evening Prayer.

A.S.B'
B.C'..P,

Tuecday, Oqtober 3rd
3.00

p,.nh Mothers' Union in the Church Hall.

Wedlnesiday, O'otob,er 4th
8,@ p,m,. Dr, Tony Campolo

at Birrningharn

b,ooking essential I would think)"
Friday & Saturday' Octo'ber 6th & 7th
Church open for harv'est deco'ration.

To'wn Hall, (Prior

Sunday, Ostober 8th-HARVEST FESTIVAL
10.30 a,na. FamiIY Cornrnunion"
O.SO

g.rn. Evening Prayer' Preacher: The Rev. Geoffrey Kimber,
Rector of ArIeY.

Monday, October 9th
7,30p.m, Harvesrt Sale, Ansley Village Chureh Hall,
WednesdaY, Octob,er
7.30

llth

p,nr" Deanery Frayer Evening at the Bishop's llo'use
(Bo'ok Your seat in advance)'

Ctrap'el'

Frlday & Saturday, Octo'ber 13th & t4th
Plant Sale, -AnsLey Village Church llall,
Surnday, Ostober
10.30
6.30

l5th

a.ru FamilY Se'firice.

p,m,. Parish Com'munion"

Wodinesdary, Octo,ber
7.45 p,,nrr.
Su,mdhty,

9.45
10,30
6,30

lSth

Farochial Chwch Couneil at St. John's, Ansley Oo'mmon'

October 22nd

a.m, Farnily Service at St. John's.
a,m. Farnily Communlon"
p,.6. EVening PraYer' A'S..8.

Wednesdny, Gctobe'r 25th
8,00

t

p.rn

Wednesday Fe.lowship

at the Viearage.

Surnday, Oqtoher 29th
10.30 a,rn, FamiIY Cornmunion
6.80 p,.111, Guest Service.

Every Tuesday
10.00 a.m," Senio'r Citizens, Ansley Village Church Hall.
6,00 p,m, 'Children's Club, Anstrey Village Church Hall.
Every Thursdlary
f0..-30 a.m, Mums and Torddlers, Ansl'ey Village Church Hall'
6,30 p.m. Exp orers, St. John's trIall, Ansley Common'
7.45 p,rn. Youth CIub, St' John's HalI, Anrsley Comrnon'
Every' Fridau
6,45

p.m. Meeting for Pfayer in

Church.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

for the Birth o,f a Child
handb up,on them and blesit them."
His
laid
'lJesus
September 17-Georrge Sutton from Park Cottagesi
Austen Jarnes Mo,rley from, Ilood Lane F'arm.

Thanksgriving

Ho'ly Matrimotny

"?o love, cherish andl wo'rship."
September

9-Ian

Evans

Camp

Sep'tem,ber

Hill.

of Ansiley Common

to, Hayl,ey Jones of

l3-Richard Jarnes Hooper of Kenilworth to
D,avison

of

Ans1ey Vitrlage,.

Septemb,er 16-rCtrris,to,pher Leslie Dexter
borth of Ansley Village.

Glynis

to Nichola Jane Pittam

lnternm€nt of Asheg

19-Mary Bailey, 63 years of 'Windmill Road, Nune'aton.
Confirmati'on Claeses have begun, should any others want to join us
they will be welcome,
Gifts of fru,it, vegetables and flo,wers will be most welcorne fbr our
HARVEST FESTIVAL" Most help will be needed on Saturday
morning to help decolate the church, but wo'rk will comm'enee on
Friday, Do ring Margaret Antill if you can help
- 01827 874520,
Baskets o{ fruit will be specially welco'me,
Sepfiember

Ourr Guest Preacher at the Harvest Sunday evening servise of thanks'
giving will be the Revd, Geoffrey Kimber, Rector of Arley. We give
hirn a warm welcome to our harrrest.
The Harvest Sale will be held in the Village Ohurch Hall on Mondhy,
Oetober 9th at 7,30 p,.m, We 'shall onoe again have the pleasu, e of
Stan Forryan'1 Salesrnanship technique's and thank him most warmtly
in advance. Refreshments will be served, enabting the evening to' be

pleas'ant and profitable.
Suindays in this month and that means that we have our Guest
Service at 6,30p.rn., on Sunday, O'qtober 29ttr'' Choose yo'ur favourite
hymns and plac,e yo'ur choice in the suggesrtion box on the litera'ture
table.

Five

Christmas Eazaar is planned for Saturday, December 9th. Ilolly
Wreaths will be available, Fleasie let us have your order, and they
wi;ll be ready for co,llection at the Bazaar.
A new boo,klet on the histo,ry of the Church has been written by Rita
Callwo,od and is selling at 50p per cop'y. We do' thank Bita who pmt
in considerable time' and effort to make this booklet available fo'r us'.
It is on sale in Church frorn the literature table.
Parochidl Ghurrch Cou'ncil meets at St' John''s Church Haltr, Anstley
Comrno,n on Wednesday, October 18th at 7.45 p.m. Iterns fo-r the
agenda srhould r'each the Chairrnan at Ieast 3 daysr before the meeting.
Flowerr Festivail. I wish to say a personal thank you to every'one who
helped make the 1995 Flower Fesrtival the wonderful 'suece6s it was,
not only in financial termsl but for the general good and enjoyrn,ent
it brought to the parish and our many visitors. So many united and
helped in so many different ways in girring of their time, in kind, or

financially; from the qu.iet days in eariy Spring when the required
seeds were planted, throngh all the weeks the work building up to
the festival itself and the finatre on the Monday evening. Without

the contributions from all it would not have have been so successf,ul.
To every'one from Ansley and beyond I say a heartfelt thank you.
Margaret Antill.

At our Septemlrer

it was decided to donate f250 to
League of Friends and f250 to the Acorn

P.C.C. meeting

the Nuneaton Hospital
Children's Hospice from the total of S1016.09 received at the Flower
Festival. The remainder wiII go to the Church Fund,si Cheques will
be given to representatives of the League of Friends and the Acorn
Children's IJospice during the Harvest Festival Evening Service.
"October Hymn-Sing" The "Sponsored Hymn-Sing" scheduleil to take
place after the Flarvest Evensong on October Sth will use the same
format as our last one-nearly 7 years ago now I
The idea is to sing as many hymns as we can in a specified timehalf an hour, To increase the possible number rve sing 2 verses of, a
4 lined verse hymn and only one verse of the 6 or 8 lined ones,
Everyone can participate or feel part of the venture by either(a) Making sure your favourite hymn is on the list in the porch.
(b) Coming and srvelling the volume of singing on Ocober 8th.
(c) Sponsoring yourself or sorneone else.
(d) Taking a sponsor form to collect sponsrors frorn a wider
community.

(e) Doing all of the above I
AII the suggested hymns,/hymn numbers will be put into a bucke,t
and then we'II sing the hymns in the order they are pulled out.
Our last combined effort rais,ed just over f500 to help with the
"Dreaded Beetle" repair bill, Let 4s hope lve can match that total
Margaret Kimberley.

agaln.

ln

menrory of NAO,MI
Can life ever he the same again By Marie Cove
A day of grief, agonizing p,ain,
Can life ever be normal, ever the same ?

A quiet village, where children play,
One evil deed took it all away,
A young life cut short in a moment of

time,

Parentsi and family shattered by crime.

Community and school friends numb with pain,

Will their lives ever be the

same again

?

But our Lord is here so hold out your hand,
I{e'11 bring Naomi to the promised land.
While here on earth His spirit He'll send,
To comfort the sad, His loving arms lend.

Iord

send away our darkness, let the storm clouds part,
Wipe away each tear and mend each broken heart.

Be our Rock to which we can cling.
'Til to your Haven You will us bring.

